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... l -:::~;:: s;_pRS:~fE COURT OF THE 
STATE: OF L'TAH 
:10 19250 
B ?.IE~ OF ;.~PELLA.nT 
:L~TC"R.E CF THE CASE 
-~he ,-\ppe~l~'Lt a?~'e2~s :!"'.Jill that po~tion of the trial 
(.:'Yi::--: 1 s 8ec::c~~ o: Ji-,.orc2 -.1:::_i21--~ sran:e.d custody of the minor 
c~ild cf the ?3~cies to the res~'.Jndent. 
DISFGS:::TIJc'1 r·; THE LOWE.K COT..::ZT 
~~e res~oncenc r~~eG an actiQn rar divorce on or about 
:8:.L.-Y.vi:i; c_i.e crial ,.,-inich was heard before the 
honorub~2 Scott J~niels, a Decree of Divorce was entered, awarding 
_r\ ;)e~·t'.nen'.: oarc '.:"le custody of the minor child to respondent. 
RELIEF SOUGHT OCJ APPEAL 
-, 11 :i J;':ie l ~ :i.,.., t seeks an Order -.::-eversing the trial 
_::i·.i~Lc .; ,+= ~~'J.S'::~C/, and [11r1:he:- .seeks an award of custody 




Resocndenc ~as ~i~in~ :'.n ~ ~obile ~ame durin~ :he ti3e 
at '1) 
living ~~cj her in ~~2 ~obile ~ore ~r. a: :s·, 
ciat the ~ale indi~.i~~a~ ~i~e~ ~ex 3:rooterg 
for appr~xi~ate:·1 :e~ ~on:~s (:. i~ 53-59) 
da'1 (T. a.t 62) 
Responden::: furt",er testified that she ·ns arJar-e of a 
alcohol was se=~ed ~n ~~~ ~~ese~ce 0E Case '"r 
:<.es;:iondent st at: e ~ jeen in a. ':ia~ lJ o'cloc~ in 
- 2 -
-:) t ) l) :3he adr:1it1:ed to having a Deer while 
Tescimony of one Charles 
Jo~1ns1;n :'1;:-:~e:: ill,_:r.Unaced t:-te sit~J.ation by stating that the 
respon:J'2nt r.vas 3itting at ::he Oar, drinking a beei:", r,.1hile 
Case? was pla?ing on ~he floor ~ehind the bar (T. at 55). 
The appellant stated that he just separated from the 
"""·::?spon~en~ ':Jec2~se '.:Le discovered ~1.2r in a '.Ja::- with the man she 
His concern was that the life 
t~a~ t~e res?n~:en: -~as leading ~ould ~e detrime~tal to the 
chii.J (~ at 23), -'lnd that '1.is rn.ajor concern ~,;as Hhat Casey 
·,.;ou:.G 'Je,:0~1e r.-.'hen she grer.-i '-.:D, ~a-,r::_ng li·ved in such an 
enviconne'.1t .:r at 39) 
;:n his closin:;; argument, counsel for the ::-espondenc 
SJ~gesc2~ ~~a: t~e 3i~l~ng relationship between Casey and her 
:-i.dlf-~T.Jt':e::- s;--LJu~~ ~e ::he c::>rr:pe::.ling reason for gra.nting 
:·~stody t'J =~~ ~~s~cnCeDC, stati::".g that !:he co':..lrt should not 
at 6 3) ~espondent's counsel recommended 
c~ac ~~L2 cac=~ ~r~e~ the ~esponden~ to eliminate all over-night 
-.-i3its c,·::_t~1 -,alee;, and that Case; should not be oresenc where 
lLquor .10,-0 l:ie:ng served, to which the court stated that there 
-""-"' a ~rea :!:' a.n 'Jr:ier to that effect (T. at 70). 
".l.orella.nt's cowcsel, on closing, noted chat the 
2 11_' -,n ~-esc:·ct Jn ::"e ces::ionc!ent failed to include any 
:~10_~ac~Jn Jn ps ·cnolo;ica~ ~esting of the respondent, nor 
- 3 -
t~e best ~nceresc~ : ~3.S2: 'r' ' 
with her half-bcot"ec 
The Courc ~~~ther rec~gni~~d ::hac if ~ecc~n~ze~ t~at i~ 
-e_:-::::..2.a ·;as :ienCi~1 g, s~.e cerca:i..ni~1 ~,vas not 
could ~i~e =ise co a ~odi~i:acion ?eticion CT at '9) The 
Courc stated t~at kee?ing Ca3e~; and her ~alf-b=Jt~er :ogec~er 
custody r:o ::21.e r-espcn...:er,c \ i. 3.t 76) 
THE TRIAL COGRT AECSED ITS DISC?i:TIOC< 
I:J AWARDHlG CUSTOD':'. OF THC: CHILD TO THC: 
:Z.:::SPONDE2H. E?.R'.J\lEOT_'SL.·: FAIL::'c TO CO'.'ISElE?. 
?J':3POCJDE~.JT' S :::!MORAL _~_CTrv'ITIC:S, .'L•lD PL.'.,.CED 
TOO cs.;,~'iT x; E:!PH.:..srs 0:1 :·w;·J-SE?.-\?~.\.TIO'; OF 
THE ChII...JRE~'l, "-\i'lD TE2:REFOR1r:: :-_-\.I~E=:; TO ~Lr\:-(~ 
_',;ol A'.•lARD T'-'_.\.T ':T.C.S I:J 1:'HE 3E:ST I::-::"C:RESTS •JF 
TSE CliILJ. 
Section 30-3- ~O, Utan Cede .\nr.otacec, 195 3 as arnende:'.. 
scates as follows 
- .'...!. -
1n r 2as2 oE separ c:.on ·'Jf. '.1. 1..isband 
-_1,1 :2 ~t~·,1i~·s --:'..i::-1.o:- ·-.:~.::.. d:::-en, or ·,vheneve:-
1 ~a~~:_l~2 is decldred ~10 ~ a:: dissolved, 
--,~ ~·)~=-~ 3~all ~ake 3 1ic~ orjer ~or the 
: ,,.c_ _LL··~ _;L :='.-le --:-ii~or chilJ,--:-en as it "nay G.eeo 
,- 3,-: J -:;~·,)De:· :n C:t::=·2r::i.ini.ng cus+:odv, 
~~e c.~u:c 3hi:i 2onsi~er· ~~e best interests 
::-:. ct1e .::-tj_ld 3-.rid c;;.e Dase cond:ict and C.e~1on­
.s-~--:-dtc:>J~ ::lta.nciards o.:: each or the 
2_?'=""~~2~C1e c·Jurt fil.a~r inqui~e of. the child-
cen and take into consi,.:leration the children's 
desires ~e~ardi~; the ~uture custcdy; however, 
s;_ich e:~.J:-essed Cesires 3hdll not be controlling 
dnJ th·2 ccur~ ~2·,-. 7:2'Je::_·:::i.eless, deteriine the 
c;0 ildcect's ,~__:sccc; ocr,e::-..;ise, (E:nphasis added.) 
·.VhLl~ t'.:.:...~ Court ::.as recognized a judicial prefe~ence 
In .::~ct 1 the preference operate.3 to give 
custo~; co che goc~er all ~ther things being 
eq~a:. s~nce the nreference is a crea.~~re or 
j :_:_di_ci:;.:._ jOl:.c~,, '._10•N~e~,,rei: it rr.ust ~1ielC. co the 
~ezialati·:e ~an~2:e t~at the best interests of 
::~t~ -:hi-:..i Je si·.r2n p:-i:-:-.ar~: conside::"ation 
;N1'~en2 '2'.:", ;Ju:.::-s 1.lant :::c a. cJnside:-ation oi such 
interes:s,' 3.n>- ·~i:-='-.!~StJ.n.=2s in ~:-ie case '..Jre-
:::ion::i..e.-:::3<:2 in ,::tr_~T :a·,~cr JC :.~e husband, all 
~'.linss -1.:-2 riot eqi.J.al. ]orgensen, supra. 
::1. c~1e cas2 at hand, a::.l thi-ci.gs -:dere not equal, and 
The 
i:"esr ;ndeot a.J::-i-i.tcec'_ t2 a l'-;ng-term illicit affair, :,eing 
car:_-_:_,_>~ vn in 1 -;ma:;_::_ 'T!o-oi le home where the minor child li~Jed. 
)i'- -=i.: t2n l~l t'.-..e 1102.i_~-;, ci:-in~<.ing a beer, Tdhile the minor 
Where all things are 
c.-l~~ ·Ja.r2 l-: ~~illiDicing tend.ericies and habi~s best 
::c:;_sir•; ::-,e '2'.tj ld should be awarded custody. 
5 
and demonst:-3.ce-..:. :.~~-o:-::i.~ 3Cd:-:.~2:_:-,_:s, J 1..::::: Ype~~ 
enter a tJ::-oper o:- :.e-c p::-C,lL:'...:iicin~ 3uc:1 2cr.C.·-1--:t 
there was no use order-'...rt6 :ceSiJonJenc to ce3se :ter conduct, 
the trial court :-ecagn~=ei :~~= she had ·:iola~ed ~=e·1i01_:3 
scich order in 
in Section 30-3-liJ L:":a~1 Co.Je .--\n.!1.otated, 1~53. 3.S =-~er:.ie.~ . 
to . conside:::- t~te . ?23: con~~ct and ie~ons:~ate~ ~ora: 
sta2dards 
J1ade contra~v tJ t~e ~e3: ~nte::-es:::::; o: t~1.2 -.:'.-'.i:..:: 
In additi0n c~ :~e ::-d~~ 2ourt's ref~sal to c~nsi~2: 
one :actor as the bas~s .-:.is -1 Jesi.re :1')L 
previouslv considered decrees that soli: the children. Si_::~ 
action is not i!"J.i:i~o~ei:, no~ i_s ~:-:.e Cesi::-e not to seDci_::-2cc 
children the nost i~portant ~as~s ~a= order~n~ custo,i~· :..n 
one parent. 
In Htunphre-,,-s \' r-1l..!L:J0._rs,·s, 52J? 2C l93 (~-i:a.h 19-~:1 
the marriage in quest~on ~2S ~ secon~ one ~J~ ~ot~ ~~~:~2s 
- 'J -
sor. :::ogether, 
cl J'_;; =·) 1_:::-
~'-1e:c-2 -:J.Sr:).-2-S:'.3 : J je 3.n 3.deq'..:ate 
0as :._3 ;__,..-( r::_: :::'.-:_.:en.:e ~J:: i:::-:.2 ~=-=--a.2-
:=~::t ~n Jor~ensen, however, 
-,---:=e:e. ~ :2 :- ·,~ ::1:_.L ~~2~ ,- :~e 01a::-~ia.5e, 'ciot::-i '31d2::- six. i:o 
:~.1 ..:::-': =Ju.rt_: ::i C~l.i!1.SS not to Oe equal, 
T::s ti.-,, 1:-n_' at !:-r-ial jcp-2 01...:.t t~e court's 
' -- ' : .:. n ~· ;:: ,~ :3_ t: ;.-> 1_ :i :.. .:1 t i : - r.,,- 3-3 at ch e t i me 0 f 
~- lJ :LI 2. ·~:lrJ :Jeer_ : 1r a per:'...oC. of a :rear 
-~-:i~; ~it~ and ca:-rying on 
~ cE- ~,--'.=- :~1s~i-;; -.. 1i::h anothe~ 
.1::: ,-·1 -~'.~'"'· 3.r:..se :...n ,:l;.e cou::-se or the 
-2- ei:· ~a:_~2;e ~~at ~lainti~f 1 s present 
i:-:2 c.- - ,~c .-:i;-',:.:::a~ :::~ac the defendant is 
=-·2:;,p_•n-,~.-)l2, :-L:is adeq·.12ce er:-1:plo:nnent. enjoys 
_:i_ '.'.~:::-::._._:·..1~3=-~: c.l.:se :elai:ionsh:i...p wii:h his 
_:.Jn :3f'.·-1 :..; ::..~ _1~l resoec:cs cor.JDetent co 
_:3:._·e ='Jr---.:__::"!. ] 1Jr;;:ens2:i., ~_2:"3. .. , at 512. 
re as one d ~:~a c: 
:_rni :2.J is 
:~2 c~ilJren of t~e 
ra:ly p~eferred c~ 
o~e ch ~i-:i~e~ bec~een the parents, 
that nrefe~2~ce ~s not bi_ndin~ in the face 
of cc~~si~e~3t~on~ dictdci~g a con~rar·r co 1irse 
o: 3.C::._or. Jc:-·22n_~~~' }~l?F_i, 3.C 512., 
dici:aced ar: ar:var·j t.J t:-ie appellan~. Ou~ ~ave ir:rprcpe~::: cor:1-
I~rrnora=.. and i:'...1..icit :r-elationsh::..ps c2r-ried on ~~1 ~he 
award custoci? co ::.~12 :~t"1e:: 
(Ct ah 19 32) . 
able to that of C:~~'s. :~e courts i~ tjat state ~ursue tie 
acticns . would not pe1C1ariently disqualify her from being 
a·,va:cCed custod~r, aioral :ro.nsgressions tn_!S': ~e ccnsidereC. wit~i. 
other rele·.'ant factcL-:"S in de:er:r.::..n2-ng ~4h2t is in the best 
interesc3 of t:-te child:-en. 1 ' >farria~e o: TJ<h::..:Jan 531? '2d 909. 
911 (Or. App. l'.J75J 
- ) -
ci~c:,_! '-~~-;_Jes, >,e p:::c:fes_:;ed helplessness ::.n co:-rec:ting 
i~l ~lithl7 ordered custody to t~e respondent 
T'r~is action 
·:1s t::_t::.2rc '.~cnt::.:1::-:,' to ':he stat 1J.Ce, case :La~v. and facts, and 
WdS tt1.ere f'Jre in erroc. 
CONCLUSION 
!he t~~al cour:'s a~var~ of cust~dy was made wit~ouc 
.:on;:;i.Je:ca1::'__·J:~ J: :-es;icn . :e:i.t' s ~71proper li::estyle, anC. with 
T~e ulti~ate effect of this decision 
~a·r be to ha7e joth c~ildren su==er from respondent's lifestyle, 
anJ ;;i ,e :_-:i_se to 3.t: al:-:-Icis:: ::ertain request =·Jr modification. 
As c~1e tria~ co~~t f3ilej to gi?e ?roper weight or consideration 
~o che p~~·=L~en: ~ac:ors, refused to ~ake orders requiring 
::ou.rt 1 ; ::1·.,:::..:::,i .:: : :c.stcd~1 to the respondent ':Vas an abuse of 
Said award 
shouli be :eo;:ie ~t:=·. ~.:_.- .~· .. erruled, '.'1it~ custod:r ';)eing awarded 
to tne sppe _ i_.lllc !" f/ 
DA'::SJ this _j_Y day of October, 1983. 
Respeotfully s~micted, 
, ~I I , 
I .1 . /'(/ / 
I I 
I ', I (~)_) /,J w,, </,; / ( .__,J 'i---'f{.'., v -r·~ 
/ STE'\f:~L. HAcTSEN ' 
Attor:1ey for Appellant 
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